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CECIL ALLEN HAS  
ARRIVED OVERSEAS
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The Bronte Enterprise,
Bronte, Texas.

South Pacific Base: One of
Mrs. 0. E. Allen’s sons in the 
service, Pvt. Cecil H. Allen, has 
arrived overseas. The otheis 
are Cpl. Orval E. Allen, and 
Pvt. Alvin C. Allen. Pvt. Cecil’s 
home before coming into the Ar 
my was Bronte, Texas, where 
his mother lives. His, previous 
stations in the states were Camp 
Barkeley, Texas a n d  Camp 
Beale, California.

Marthas Kiddies’ 
Shop (Dpens in the 
Florence Halt Shop

A new business in San Angelo 
that has opened its doors to the 
buying publi is Martha’s Kid 
dies’ Shop. It is located in the 
Florence Hat Shop, 227 South 
Chadbourne, in that city.

ijhe MjarthA’s Kiddies’ ¡Shop r.uiior s nine. me ...
ig under the management ° ’ .,from the Sweetwater Cotton Oil

Infestations of 
Weevils Are 

on the Increase
Heavy weevil infestation has 

l>een found in some early cotton 
in various localities over Nolan 
County. Recent rains have en
abled the weevils to start a 
omeback after having been giv

en somewhat a setback from the 
extremely hot and dry summer 
of 1943.

Farmers who have cotton 
fields located near places where 
weevils are known to hil>ernate 
during the winter months are 
advised to check the extent ot 
the damage, immediately, and 
start applying |>oison if ten per 
cent of the squares are found to 
be punctured.

The method of checking wee
vil damage is as follows: Gath
er 100 halfgrown squares at 
random through the field anil 
then count th e  number of 
squares punctured.

Editor’s note: The above is

Blackwell Baptists 
Begin Their Revival 
Meeting Tonight

This Friday night, August 4, 
the Baptist church at Blackwell 
begin their annual summer re
vival. The pastor, Rev. R. B. 
Murray, an d  his interested 
workers have been actively en-l 
gaged the ¡wist few- weeks, ad
vertising the meeting and invit
ing the people to attend.

Rev. Leon Woods of VVi kett, 
Texas is the guest minister who 
will do the preaching. Rev. 
Woods is a successful evangel
ist and is reputed as a capable 
and inspirational pulpit speaker. !

“ We invite everybody, even 
the folks in Bronte, to attend,” 
said Pastor Murray. “-Nothing 
will do more to solve the world’s 
problems than old-fashioned re 
vivai meetings. Anil we want a 
meeting of that kind in Black- 
well.”

Official Count of 
the Votes For 
State Offices Given

Mrs. Martha Schwab, daughte 
of Mrs. Florence Robinson, own 
er and manager of the Floreno 
Hiat Shop, which she has suc
cessfully managed for the past 
several years and has seen it 
grow fiom a modest beginning 
to one of the most popular ex 
elusive ladies’ millinery shops 
in all West Texas.

The interior of the building 
has been renovated and modern 
ized and beautified, with the in 
stallatlon of modern fixtures, 

with all counters having been 
put on specially built bases. 1 he 
interior has been decorated in 
colors of cream and California 
apricot and it is “ beautiful as a 
doll house.”

Complete stocks of childrens 
winter clothes are now on dis
play, making the Martha s Kid
dies’ Shop the very bust word in 
merchandise for children, which 
will be good news to the moth- 
ers of the San Angelo section, 
and others who are charged with 
th e  responsibility of buying 
clothes for children.

There is an announcement of 
Martha’s Kiddies' Shop in this 
issue of The Enterprise—read 
it, for it will aid you, mothers, 
in solving the problem of your 
kiddies’ needs for the coming 
fall and winter months.

Mrs. A. M. Wynne returned 
Thursday from a three weeks 
visit to her old home in Aluba-Company, and is, therefore, au-. >inil, w  I1CI ........ .........

hentic. This progressive com-’ nia while there her family had 
pany informs The Enterprise j n family reunion, the first in a- 
diat they have an entomologist' boUt forty years. Mrs. Wynne

i  i  i !  -  I  J  « . 1  a a t i l l  o n n / l  I I  a  m *  1 ____ ______ :  .1 «  u / . i  / . i I m i 'on the field and will send us re 
>orts weekly os to the weevil 

situation.—---------- o----------—
LUTTRELL FAMILY

HAS FAMILY REUNION

has promised a report of her 
trip. She says she greatly enjoy
ed her visit, but the travel con
ditions are simply something 
terrible.

------------- o—-------- -
STRANGER VISITS 
EDITOR; PROVES TO BE 
AN “ ANGEL IN DISGUISE”

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Luttrell 
anniversary last week with their
celeUated their 40th wedding ■ ■
children and grandchildren, as Monday morning as the editor 
follows: Mr. and Airs. Carroll was working away, at the type- 
Wood and daughter, Jo Caro-1 Reding machine, casting type 
lyn, of San Antonio; Mr. a’nd for this issue of The Enter-

Born to Cpl. and Mrs. Daniel 
Scott in a Dallas hospital, Au- 
l, a six pound baby girl. The 
corporal could not get a fur
lough to i ome home for “ the 
blessed event.” He is at Mid- 
lletown, Pennsylvania. Howev- 
sr, he hopes to get to come home 
soon. “ Gramma” Scott sa y s  
that she now has seven grand 
laughters and fourteen grand
sons. But, she says, “Shucks, 
I don't feel old.”

Mrs. O. E. Allen carried her 
nother, Mrs. D. II. Palmer, to 
Irady, to go through the clinic, 
’hursday. Mrs. Palmer has not 
een doing well lately.

ly n .-------------
Mrs. C. V. Sanderson and sons, 
CharL-s and Milton of San An
tonio; Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Luttrell and son, Gene, of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Cullen 
Luttrell and children, Jerre E* 
luine and Jo Bailey of Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Luttrell 
and Gene entertained the fam
ily with a big fish fry at Lake 
Nasworthy. Gene had already 
caught a 20 pound catfish which 
he had put on cold storage for 
the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Luttrell al
so attended the fish fry.

The family spent several days 
I lamping on Spring creek, re
turning to Bronte for the re
mainder of the week.

-------------o-------------
Little Shirley Ann West is do

ing fine, recovering from a ton
sil operation she underwent in a 
Winters hospital, Saturday.

— --------- o------------
W. J. Athey writes that he 

»has visited Naples and that it 
does noj look like it had boon 
struck by a windstorm, but the 
city is a total wreck.

— -  — * --------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Rees are 
here from Greenville, Mississip
pi, visiting Mrs. Rees’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roliert Kmenm. 
Their little son came on some 
iw*eeks ago and has lieen here 
with his grandparents.

YOUR USE OF THE TELEPHONE IN WARTIME

Your Telephone Promptly
Vwmn seconds are important *»»••• day«. Wlwn your M -  ETCH «econ o»» wer }t promptly, the person

£  Z E S S Z S tt*"  — *
The Angelo Telephone Company

prise, a stranger entered our o f
fice door. He introduced him
self and stated that he was one 
of the gang.” He was Mr. H. L. 
Welch of Fort Worth.

Mr Welch is a machine oper
ator on the Star Telegram and 
has been for more than two dec- | 
ades. Therefore, he knows “ a 
little” about linecasting ma- ; 
chines. Asking about how our 
machine was operating, we told 
him of one adjustment the ma
chine needed that we did not : 
know how to make, and which j 
caused the machine to give us 
trouble. He stated he would cal 
again in the afternoon and1 
make the adjustment for u s-- 
which he did—and ‘‘boy, how
d y” how different has old 
faithful” performed since then

In our conversations it (level ( 
oped that Mr. Welch and the 

I [\vtriter begun their newspaper 
| work on the same newspaper: 
the Santa Anna News. It was 
in 1900 the writer dared to 
“make the venture. W e did not 
know the printing press from 
the “hell box.” But, we tutored 
under a fine teacher. He was 
an “old southern colonel, who 
l toasted that ho »as "a Judiwof 
beautiful women and good liqu
or” and that he knew the news 
miner and printing game from a 
o r Mr. Welch 1 egan with the 

newspapor in tmf, to loan, 
the “ printer s trade.

Therefore, the circumstances 
made it especially pleasing to 
us to have Mr. Welch call and j 
when the adjustment on our 
typesetting £ whine was mad« , 
-w e ll. he l £ . yt>e to us as an 
angel in disgui^_
Mr. and Mrs. \ V l f c ^ d w " l  
«or» visiting the,.**“ i’efmvi 
Mr. and Mr*. C4»«L Holcombe.

W M W u BS  M i f
tlo daughter. art*- ^ ,nt.
Mr. Allison’s father, L  e Alii 
son, and other relative The 
E  n te r p rise «  knowiedg s «

Below is given the votes in 
Coke county, in all the state of 
fices, where there was more 
than one in the race, in the 
democratic primary July 22: 

For Governor: Edward L. Ca
rey,2; Minnie Fisher Cunning
ham, 30; Alex M. Ferguson, 3; 
William F. Grimes, 12; Martin 
Jones, 10; Herbert E. Mills, 1; 
W. J. Minton, 2; Gene S. Por

ter, 7; Coke R. Stevenson, 7.04.
F o r Lieutenant Governor: 

Mat Davis, 18; Lee Sutter white, 
50; John IA*e Smith, 554.

For Attorney General: Fred 
Erisman, 50; Jesse E. Martin, 
39; Grover Sellers, 215.

Supreme Court: Richard Critz, 
286; J. B. Hubbard, 66; Charles 
T. Rowland, 57; Cordon Simp
son, 92; Tom Smiley, 5 4.

For Judge of Court of Crim
inal Appeals: Joseph D. Dick
son, 166; F. L. Hawkins, 397.

For Comptroller of Public Ar - 
counts r Clifford E. Butler, ;>8 ; 
Harold K. Shelton, 19; George 
11. Sheppard, 574.

I-or Commissioner of Agricul
ture: Virgil FI. Arnold, 37: F'.d- 
gnr E. Hunter 214; J. E. McDon
ald, 319.

F'op Superintendent of Public 
Instruction: Walter Scott Mc
Nutt, 48; F'arl Rogers, 90; L. A.
Woods 468.

—----------1>------------
Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Guittard of 

Waco were guests of Mrs. Car
rie Williams Monday. Airs. Guit 
tard is a sister of Mrs. Williams. 
Dr. Guittard has l*een an in- 
tructor in Baylor University 

for many years.

Congregational 
Methodists Begin 
Meet at Brookshire
Dear Bronte Enterprise:

Please make the following an- 
noun ement for me in your col
umns:

Our summer revival w ill liegin 
Saturday night, August 5, at 
the Congregational Methodist 
Church in the Brookshire corn 
rnunity, running through Au
gust 13th.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend. We need you and we 
will strive to l>e a blessing to 
all who come.

Yours in His service, 
Iiev. O. D. Cox,

Pastor.

Browning’s Store’ 
Interior Has Been 
Made Beautiful

PURSE LOST

Somewhere in Bronte, Tues- 
d a y  morning— man’s purse, 
handmade, horsehead on one 
side and horse shoe on the other | 
s id e , contains identification 
card, some money, and import
ant papers. Reward for return 
of purse and papers. Leave at 
The Enterprise office.

AI. J. Barefooot.

HORSE TO TRADE

Saddle horse 6 years old for a 
work horse.

II. G. AlcKown, , 
Route 2, Bronte, Texas. 

H. Palmer.
-------------------- -------------------- —  j
pleasant call from Mr. Allison ' 
and little Miss Alpha Ann.

Air. and Airs. Brooks Brown
ing, owners and managers of 
'Browning's store, ha\*e mi veil 
the interior of their store, as 
well as the front of the building, 
a fresh coat of paint, whi h has 
greatly added to the appearance 
of their place. They have also 
re arranged their stock displavs, 
giving them an up-to the min' 
ute touch of modernness, w hich 
makes their store really attrac
tive and beautiful.

Air. and Mrs. Browning will go 
away Sunday to market and will 
visit different merchandise cen
ters. to get the bery latest and 
best for their store.

----------- o -----------
Walter Scott and family have 

returned fr o m  th e  Pacific 
Northwest, where they went a- 
liout a year ago. Walter savs 
that, after all, Bronte is a migh
ty hard place to beat.

—----------o--------- —
CARROLL LEATHERS 
WITH BROWNING’S STORE

Carroll Leathers who was hon
orably discharged from the ser
vice some time ago, has accept
ed a position with Browning’s 
store, resuming the posiiton he 
formerly held. Carroll’s friends 
are glad to have him back in 
Bronte.

-o-
Alrs. Iva Fletcher has gone to 

Pecos on a visit with her hil- 
dren. She was a companied bv 
Master James David Luttrell, 
her grandson.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS 
Horses, Cattle, Etc. From Your Premises 

NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING 00.
SKINNY PACE. Owner PHONE COLLECT2013

Tractor Repair Parts
j Let Us Figure with You on Your Farm 
I Machinery Neels

ANi) LJNk# 7ff4fTt)RS

KIRK &  M A C K
BALLINGF1R, TEXAS

y
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Ei>mm-piBiasiiKK

Kutartxl aa aecona class Matter at
the I'out Office at Bronte, Texaa 
March 1, 1918, under the Act of Coo* 
greai August 12. 1S71.

BuDsrn pUMi nube
la S t a t e --------------------------|1 00 year
Out of SUte___________41.00 year

Buy Only 
What You Need

\

X\
‘ 4.1

BUT . . . BUY . . . QUALITY

GET CHILD PHYSICALLY  
READY FOR St I IDOL, SAYS  
STATE HEALTH OFFICER

Austin, Texas. August 3.— 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Healtli 
Officer, urges the parents of all 
children who will respond to the 

»»«*11 for the first time in 
September to be sure the child 
is physir tally ready for school 

duties.
“ First and foremost there is 

the need for vaccination against 
smallnox. Parents and physic
ians should set' that children are

GI RL S  
17-30 Years

WIIATS BEHIND THE NAME? •
In Our Case It’s More Than

Dependable 
Quality * ’• \

. Merchandise •I

Higginbotham’ s
Where Quality Counts
“ Ballinger’s Shopping Center.”

E\|»erience Unnecessary 
Pleasant, (lean Work 
Handling Telegrams 
Over Long Distance 

Automatic Circuits

T* 4 V
W HILF TY?\g

St A
AT

Sweetwater
_ Positions Open in Most 

I.arge Cities

W E S T E R N
P I U O N

Mr. Bibb
Soom 20."> I butcher Bldg.

vaccinated before they are one 
year of age; however if not done 
previously, at school age va ci- 
nation becomes absolutely nec
essary,” I)r. Cox said. "If your 
child lias not been vaccinated, 
have it done immediately so that 
the scar will e completely heal 
ed before school opens.”

Immunization against diph
theria« is also highly desirable, 
Dr. Cox believes. This disease, 
whi .h causes serious illness and 
deaths among young children 
can be prevented with toxoid. 
The child who has never been 
protected should be given this 
safeguard against a dreaded 
disease. Even though he may 
have been immunized as a baby, 
doctors and health officers usu
ally recomm- nd an additional 
dose of toxoid to strengthen im
munity before entrance into

school. .
"In addition, before you sen« 

your hild to school you are urg 
ed to tak>' him to your famiQ 
physician and dentist for 
thorough examination,” I)r. Coj 
adds. "You will want t«> knov 
that he is in good physical con 
dition and can compete with tin 
other children on equal terms 
If the c lock up reveals an; 
weakness or defect there will In 
time to build up his genera 
health and correct dental defect 
before school opens. Don’t le 
your child start his school lif< 
with any avoidable handicap.”

EVERETT BRUNSON NOW 
CREW CHIEF, AIRCRAFT, 
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLANL

AIR SERVICE COMMAND 
United States Strategic Air 

Forces in Europe
PUBLIC RELATIONS

THANKS
I • i ! ¡o express my appreciation to the voters of Run

nels nix i ir the fine vote I receixed in the primary elec
tion, • . " 2 .

I i 1 had no opponent. I appreciate the fine support 
of tl o ,s*ople of the countv just as much as if the race
had * i* contested.

i ix e to make you a better county judge this 
yea- ! i la\e in the past. With the war and poat’ war 
pen i on to mine, we hope, the duties of this office will 
lie r- i d I am planning to lie ready to lender every ser- 
\ jee l n for the county and the men of this county who 
will come home some day to pick up where they left off

Bronte Enterprise,
Bronte, Texas.

An Air Serxice Command De
pot (Sonu'w here in England) ;

Staff Sergeant Everett N. 
Brunson, son of Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
I). Brunson of 1 S. Jefferson St., 
San Angelo, Texas is noxv serv 
ing «as a Crow Chief in the Air 
craft Maintenance section of the 
largest Air Service Command 
depot in Britain.

He is one of thousands at this 
depot where America’s fighters 
and l o '- ’ rrs are assembled, 
modified and rc, auvd to sup
port «•• • '  Hi ' 1 /  ■ t bug
in France.

Befi. e ant.T •' C»'» * ' Core 
es he v*os a 11 jh  Lenoël stu 
dent.

hex cjxMrd to serx ice.
I iil my whik I solicit the help of the citizens of the 

*unty and your adxice and mnstructive riGcism.
R esp ectiv ely ,

E .  C . Grindstaff
COUNTY JUDGE, RUNNELS COUNTY.

• DRS. TAYI.OR S TAYLOR * 
D A N N ’ S

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH
H O M E

FOR YOUR HEALTH-------
A Complete

Drugless Health Sendee 
Thiropractlc and Colon Therapy 

| will relieve Constripation and 
Stomach disorder 
E. A. Dann, D. C.

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

- LUMBER -
SEVj^g^^THOUSAND FEET :

, 2kS n «. 1 >•<> No.
u 6  No. t «od No. Z Yellow I’ in , 

to- 1\12 Yellow Piae
n -  i ^  ^
I 1*6 Rough rencing,

P y M  &. SON-Lumber
r .  i> SiVN ANGEU). TEXAS

outh Chadboume * _____ ____ _______

Cwstom Pork Curing
W« cut up you» ♦»«>« «TltvX and

( sewaon i»u w r . render litrd. cure , 
| 1 and hickory */n<>k* Ute meet j

11 f r o z e n  FOODS CO
I . . .  r  * "Ort O’ "

!I

■ - - —G—1 - — -
PIGS FOR SALE

White pigs—price $fi.0() each; 
2 months old. Phone 7612, on 
John Davis place.

L. C. Boyd, 
Bronte, Texas.

Buy Bonds— buy more bonds.

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY A T LAW 

W INTERS. TEXAS

Buy bonds— buy more bonda

-------------o------------

Could you remember, if you were squirming on the witness 
stand? Probably not. Fifteen years is a long time.

Maybe, being August frft, you were writing checks *o pay 
the monthly bills. Do you remember how much you paid for
electricity?

That’s a tough one, too, isn’t it? Actually, if yours is an 
average household, your electric bill may have been a little 
less then than it is now.

Hut to Joy you're getting twice as much electricity for your
money!

Ilnw come? \V ell, while the f'rice o f  electricity was com
ing down, your use of electricity was going up. You have a 
lot more e lectric appliances in 104-1 than you had in 1029. 
Hui you enjojr all these added com forts at little, if an/-, 
added cost!

F'scn if you’re bury ibout everything else that’s happened 
in the las« 15 years’ remember this wartime bargain. It’s 
due to hard work by all our j»cople — and sound business 
management.

Wfest Texas U tilities 
Company
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ST« Tf?a exclusfte styles fKot’ll set 
young hearts a-twitter . . . dresses and 
floats for West Texas young ladies and 

■lick chicks.' Rough and ready togs for 
the “man of the hour“— as well as smart 
little suits that'll put a halo round his 
head* « ...

It’s a brand new shop with never- 
before-offered garments for the 
“young uns." Come in this week 
• . . bring that hard-to-fif
youngster. . . . Mrs. Cotton 
Wells will be glad to show you 
everything for a complete back- 
to-school wardrobe, as well os 
the needs for pre-school kiddies!

M a r t h a * »

K I D D I E S  
t • S H O P

In Florence Hot Shop —  227 South Chadbourne

ROBERT SIMS ÜROMOTEI) 
HO 4TH GRADE TECHNICIAN

Special to Bronte Enterprise: 
Army Service Forces Training 

Center, Camp Barkeley Texas— 
Headquarters of the Army

FAIR WARNING

This is to give fair warning to 
one and all, and especially boys 
who are going to the city lakes. .. 
There are no fish in the lakes Ies

Mrs. Ina Belle Berryman has 
returned to her home at Dallas 
after a visit with her aunts, 
Mrs. Maggie Scott and Mrs. 
Robt. Herron, and their fami-

Service Forces Training Center! an(1 hence there is no excuse for
' anyone entering the lake prop

erty. Any tami>ering with the 
machinery at the lake will be se
verely dealt with, if apprehend
ed. So, we advise both parents 
and boys to stay away from the 
lakes. *

Signed
\ City Council.

announced this week me pro
motion of Robrt H. Sims Co. A, 
65th Med. Tng. Bn. to the grade 
o f Technician till grade, lie 
resides at Box 179, Bronte, 
Texas.

-------------- o---------------
J. L. Scott, of Kilgore, grand 

son of Mrs. Maggie Scott and 
Mrs. J. B. Johnson, got his 
wings at an air field in Louisi
ana last week.

I ---------------0---------------
* Buy bonds— buy more bonds

Mrs. BOEHMErS BREAD

West Texas' 
M ost Popular

San Angelo Roofing 
• Company -
q u a l i t y  r o o f in g

MATERIALS
No Job Too Large or Too Small

ESTIMATES GLADLY FUR
NISHED.

Service All the Time
Phone 4330 11S East 10th St.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

TRESPASS NOTICE

No trapping, hunting or other 
trespassing allowed. T h a n k
you. r,otf*

Edward Rawlings.

They’re 
Here!

With
Springs

A Wide
Selection !

Velours
Tapestries

IN YOUR FAVORITE COLORS You Can Save At

Grimes Furniture Co.
109-11 N. ( hadbourne TERMS Dial 4371 San Angelo

H  . . .
j • •

I have bought the interest of Alliert I’lumly in the Slim 
Service Station No. 2 and am in charge of same. I will ap
preciate the business patronage of the good people of the 
Bronte country, when you come to San Angelo to trade or 
on pleasure. We are right on your road into the oitx.Stop 
and see us.

GOOD GAS GOOD OILS— (.(KID SERVICE 
( REN DAY AND NIGHT

OMKR HUGHES
SLIM’S SERVICE STATION NO. 2 SAN ANGELO, TEX.

BINDER FOR SALE

McCormick-Deoring, 2-row in 
Rood condition.

E. L. Bryan,
Rt. 3 Winters, Texas. 29 It.jKl 

——------o-------------
BUCKS FOR SALE

ton. Priced in line with other 
sheep. 1

Ed Ratliff.
Bronte, Texas. 30-Ht.

Buy War Bonds • 
'Then

Î ook in your closet for old shoes, 
. . . bring them to I.eddy's for 
finest quality repairing and get 
months and months more wear 
out of them. This way you’re 
helping to combat inflation as 
well as shvo precious leathers 
for more vital needs!
Bring in your boots and shoes 
when you come to town!

M.LI,eddy Boot Shop
SADDLE ft BOOT SHOP 

24 S. Chadbourne San Angelo

Registered Ramlxmillett year
ling bucks—for wool and mut-

Hr. Jas. H. Craig
Chiropractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments
WINTERS, TEXAS

John If. TnyTor D n s. 
Y. p. Taylor, D.D.S.

d e n t is t s

202-4 Rust Hilf. 
PHONE f»22f>

• • * • • m

FOLKS CF WFSTF.RN RUNNELS CO.
I take this way of expressing my sincere and deep ap

preciation for the fait that you nominated me again in the 
Democratic Primary, July 22, to In* your sheriff another 
term, without my having an opponent. I appreciate this 
more than I can express to you in words.

And now with the election over, let us all go light in 
together to win the war and bring our boys and girls back 
home.

I PLEDGE YOU AGAIN TO CONTINUE TO MAKE YOU /  

THE \ iliEHW F P0 * * '..........'  HrT"  I

J .  L .  Moreland
SHERIFF OF RUNlNTLS COUNTY
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COTTON POISON
We Have Plenty of . . .

Calsium Arsenic 
Arsenic Sulpher Mix 
Sulpher, Paris Green

ON HAND IN Ol R WAREHOUSE 
Just Received a Car Load of 
OYSTER SHELLS— All Sizes

C. L. GREEN
MI LLI NG & G RA I N C O M P A N Y

M \KERS OF GOLDEN HELL FLOUR 
BONDED ELEN A TOR BONDED SCALES

PHONE 1*461 WINTERS, TEXAS

AMERICAN HEROES
BY L O T

Aw?
i h r
H i» arili 
wiar, ail'I I 
L IN I A m i  I: •

I hirf tnfiiM-rr, Braomnnl, T r»a s  fi> red hi* way aluni 
tinnitila. torpedoed tanker, lie  fou|l t Manir* with »team. 

i : lives nf ire*  nieml>ers who would l i v e  peridird other-
the Miri liant Manne Di.tinguidird Servire Mrdal. Hu le

I . .1nf lit it imydtii ?
V . Î .  7 rtmntry D r p j ’ tmrnl

Bi x : ¡(1 Chicks
yoo ‘ ' I f  delivery until murh later in the season. A 
H • NOW. Make yor reservations early, even if
P*-'- 'i bring you full information
S \> Vi :i]T (>. TEXAS DIAL 3<H>5-3

r1-’ ’' 1 1 hr i! Clclhes at Barbee’s
Bi VS* SCHOOL CLOTHES:
f haki afar-line I’ants and Shirts to match, each <1.9N 
O. D. i' rtinjrbnne Pants. K-n/., sanforized $ 1 9 #
Dress Pants sizes S to IS *1.69 to S.L9S
Slack Suits ............................. ....................................*2.69 |0 $3.9#
' ' h i '  ss Shirts SI 39
Sport Shirts, white, blue. tan. plaids .1.0., M  )__jri.DH
Undershirts 35c; Shorts 35c and 19c
l nion s, sh rt sleeves and legs .........................79c
Polo S in Is. large selertian * 69c to 9Sc
Straw. E- ♦ and Cloth Hats r»9c— N9c *1.69
Belt»'. S n .erders. Sox and Handkerchiefs.
FOR 7 « SCHOOL GIRLS . . . SEW NOW!
La»ge brllon new 1(H) per cent woolens, wmilen rayon 

I I * •’ and narrow wale corduroy. 
l,1 seven I colors in .«»lids and plaids.

**4k> - vine. I.in. brown, red. co|M*n and royal

JTtimMmr skIH* and jSrire-M.

B M t B E F /S
9AN ANGELO

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
Ü. M. WEST 

Kin ro it -r tulisiilk

¡¿ater«Ni *.« «econo ciaee M atter at
die l ’ost ( fflce  at Broute, Texaa. 
March 1. XH8, under the A ct o f C oo 
{TOM. Aiitfi.it 12, 1871.

Hi 1 • wor1|»tVxi Knie*
(a State ------------------------ *1 00 yea»
"Hit o f S t a t i _______________ *1 60 ywai

TEX AS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. August 4*51
Made nt Texas A. & M.
“ WE’VE NEVER BEEN LICK
ED.”

with
Richard Quine-Noah Beery, Jr. 
Also Comedy and News.

Tuesday August 8
“ VOICE IN THE WIND”

— with—
Francis Lederer Sigrid Curie 

Also
Three Stooges and “The Tiger 
Woman."

ALAMO THEATRE |
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. August 4*5
Rosalind Russell-Brian Ah erne 

—in—
“ \YHAT A WOMAN.”

Also two reel Comedy and News.

A P P R E C IA T IV E
1 am deeply appreciative to the good people of Runnels 

county for the fact that I had no opponent in the primary, 
Saturday, July 22. I thank you, each and all, for the good 
vote you gave me.

And, now, with the election out of the way, let us, each
and everyone, give our very best efforts to winning the war 
speedily as possible, with victory, and bring our boys and 
girls home.

Turning myself anew to my duties as your county clerk, 
I pledge you my continued very best and most capable and 
courteous service of which I am capable. 1 invite my 
friends throughout the county, when in town, to call and 
see me. I am always glad to see you.

Thanking you again, I am.
Gratefully yours,

John B . Rayburn
COUNTY OLERK, RUNNELS COUNTY

Our

Wednesday August 9
“ VOICE LN THE WIND”

—with—
Francis 1 idorer Sigrid Curie 

Also
Three St« oges and “The Tiger 
Woman."

Help Defense
Bung yt ur boot» and shoes tc 

us for rep lira. Your old boots 
, may be m de to last a long tini* 
j by having them repaired in tim» 
Our Boot and Sime nepaii De 
pailinent is the veiy best.

Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays *
method of selling livestock is much more convenient 

to both the buyer and the seller. Whether you have just 
one animnal or a hig bunch to sell, bring them to us for the 
best results.

•Producers Livestock Auction Company
(Mho Drake, Sam and Elzie Ault—J. Cory Snow, Manager

GRASS LEASE WANTED

Ar,d will buy 400 or 500 young 
ewes or lambs. Write

T. B. Hughes,

TRESPASS NOTICE

No trapping, hunting or other 
trespassing allowed. T h a n k  
you. 50tf.

Edward Rawlings.

J. L.
Bool Shop
FAIR WARNING

This is to give fair warning (<> 
one and all, and especially hoys 
who are going to the city lakes. 
There are no fish in the lakes 
and hence there is no excuse for 
anyone entering the lake prop
erty. Any tampering with the 
machinery at the lake will be se
verely dealt with, if apprehend
ed. So, we advise Ixith parents 
and boy.' !■•» stay av.-ny ft mi tlv» 
lakes.

Figi ’
- City Council.

Buy War Ronds ■
1 Then

Look in your closet for old shoos 
. . . bring them to Teddy’s for 
finest quality repairing and get 
months and months more wear 
nut of them. This wav you're 
helping to combat inflation as 
well as save precious leathers 
for more vital needs!
Bring in your hoots and shoos 
when you come to town!

M.L.Leddy Boot Shop
SADDLE & B(M>T SHOP 

24 S. Chadbourne Saq/ Angelo

• DRS. TAYLOR /  TA Y1J)K • 
O A IS S

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 
. . B o  M E

FOR YOUR HEALTH------
A Complete

Drugless Health Service 
Chiropractic and Colon Thmrmpr { 
will reheve Countriration and 

G'm  .u Ii «Manfder 
Dann. TV C.Sweetwater

W E L L , F O L K S !
I am iust as proud of the vote you gave me in the pri

mary as if I had an opponent. I cherish your good will, 
friendship and confidence more than I can express to you. 
I shall try to show my appreciation by continuing to make 
you the ver\ best county attorney of which I am capable, 
with no favoritism to anyone, but to each and all alike, to 
enl'or * the laws and Ihu make our county Known tar and 
wide for the law-abiding spirit of its people. And I cordially 
invite everyone of our citizens to give me their undivided 
cooperation to that end.

And, Its», let’s all do our best in the war effort, that we 
may soon bring our boys and girls back home, and our peo
ple may return to the pursuits of peace.

Sincerely and gratefully yours,

Roy L. Hill
COUNTY ATTORNEY, RUNNELS COUNTY

ABILENE-VIEW HUS COMPANY
AHIU N I, TEXAS

KKKMCTIVE M AT 10. MM3 NEW  SC H E D I!I.K8 
Two Schedule* Kuril Way Daily Between Abilene and San Angelo

rtEAD DOWN READ UP
Lv. 6-00 A M. Lv. 3;1!> I*. M. A bilene Ar. 12 : S B I*. M Ar, 11: 3 B P, M.

I,v C 15 A M. I,v. 3.10 1’  M Camp Itarkoley |,v. 12:10 I». M Lv, 11:10 P M, 
Lv. « 30 A. M. l,v. 3 45 I*. M. View Lv. 12:06 P. M. Lv. 11:06 P. M
Lv. 7 16 A M. t,v. 4:30 1* Al llnppy Valley l.v. 11:20 A M. Lv. 10:20 P. M.
Lv. 7:60 A. M. Lv. 5:05 P. M. liront® Lv. 10:46 A. M. Lv. 0:45 P. M.
I v * 15 A M Lv 6 30 l> M Robert Lee l.v 10 20 A M. Lv. » 20 P. kl.
Ar. » .ob  A. M Ar « 20 P. M Han Angelo L*. .0 :30  A. M. Lv. « :I 0  P, M,

Inlm State Oui»

25

V  (

“ Ask Onr Patients”

The CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
RAN ANGELO RHONE ."1340 «21 W. BE AI REGARD

YEATS CAPABLE. COURTEOUS SERVICE

Dr. R. E. fapshaw
(GR ADDATE-LICENSEE)

Chiropractor
X-R AY

MRS. DOUGLAS CAUBLR. Colonic Technician

L


